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INCIDENTS 

Although no suspects have been arrested. for attempted arson at the home of' 
Sam Takeda, near San Jose, Sheriff William Em.ig announoed, ''The entire community is 
supporting t he Sheriff's offic~ in its determination to discover those guilty of the 
Takeda outrageu. (San Francisco Chroniele, March 14). Editorial comments from the 
Fresno Bee, and San Francisco Chronicle, Labor Herald and News, condemned violence 
and vigilante action, while supporting Attorney General Robert Kenny's clear state
ment on the responsibility of all law-enforcement agencies in California1 (March 16). 
At the meeting of sheriffs in Sacramento, Attorney General Kenny declared that their 
res ponsib ility in protection "does not stop with· prevention of shooting. The pro
tect ion of tl:.e ir b a sic rights, freedom from fear 1 freedom to earn their living; , free
dom to liv0 a s por.. c c1\~l c :'Lt iz.ens -- must be :ma inta i:a.ed. 11 In liriting ,five [:~ronps 
of pe rson~~ who n. r c "st i rring up troub.J.0 11

1 Mr. Kenny called 11nost viclous 1
' thns o 

peopl.g w:10 c ov~ r 11 th3 ir 8c lriah ce onomit\ ur e;es ~.;;; :i.t h u protens e of pa.tr.i ot if-m11
• (S an 

Francisco Chronicle~ Ma:rch 17). 

The WRA has established an offioe in San Jos e , and the San Jose Civic Unity 
Council is making plans for a returnees' hostel. (San Francis co Chronicle, March 14). 

A cartoon on the editorial page of the San Francisco News, March 9, depicted 
a burning American-Japanese home on a side road leading off from the main avenue 
labeled rtiiforld Security Conference, San Francisco '~ , v,rhere a signpost reads 0 Interna
t ional Un~_ty 1 1 • 

The four men accused in tho Sumio Doi incident have been arrai~ned before Su
perior Court Judge Lowell L. Sparks and will be tried April 17. 

A rash of red paint flared up in Los Angeles, where much publicity was given 
to an incident at the home of Dr. Linus Pauling, employer of an American-Japanese 
gardener waiting his Army call. There vanda ls painted a repli ca of a Japanese flag 1 

and the words, "Japs work he re -- Americans die but we love Japsu. Dr. Pauling is a 
professor at th~ California Instttute of Technology, ~nd a researcher in the use of 
explosive s and chemica ls in warf are. He has been re cently cited for his contributions 
to the o.rmed services by the Office of Scientific Research and Development. (Pa s adena 
Post, Los Angeles Examiner and Herald Express), 

Similar signs were painted on the home of Mrs. Marion Gooding and acros s the 
walls of the Pasadena Junior College handball court . 

F' our days later Dr. Pauling received e. threatening note, The cont ent s were 
not revealed either by Dr. Pauling or the FBI. 

* * * * * 
DISCRIMINATION 

On the heels of an announcement from t he Hood River 1 Or e gon, American Legion 
Post that the names of 15 American-Japanese soldiers are being r estored to their 
honor roll, came a statement from Richard W ~ Johnston, Unit ed Pr es s corres pondent,, 
home from the Pacific war zone. Johnston said, "I can t e ll you one thin&-• Th boys 
out there from Oregon used to be proud of their state until this Hood River business 
came up. I would like to report th.at they deeply r e sent tho Hood Rive r acts. I •ve 
seen many Nisei soldie rs in action. They do a good job and they are very popular." 
(Oregon Journal, San Francisco People's World, and Les Angeles Daily News). Two 
Oregon readers, one a soldier in France, protested thPough letters to the editor 
about the Hood River incident about the same time. 

Two failures to sell their farm produce in a Portland; Oregon market has not 
kept s. Tsubota and his father from continuing to bring in their vegetables. In 
spite of a negative reception when they had a truck load of f a irly scarce ve getables, 
the Tsubotas, first returnee Japanese growers and marketers of produce fo~ the Port 
land market, have declared . tha:r will keep oominc to the market. ( Cre p;oilian• Ore r~on. 
Journal, Seattle Times, Arizona Republic, Maroh 10), 

over} 
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At lea.st t wo letters to the editor were provoked by this episode. One mother of a 
~on in the South Pacific stated that "such trea.tment is disgraceful and exactly op
posite to what our boys are fighting for'', while another mother objects to such 
waste of .rood that would mean more canned vegetables for boys overseas. (Oregonian, 
March 12). 

• * * * * 
~ET IN GS 

Gres ham, Oregon, last week watched two widely pub 1 ic ized meetings advoca.te 
two opposing policies for treatment of .American-Japanese persons. First here.lded 
py quart er-page and half-page advertisements, a citizens' committee held a mass meet
ing Marc h 16 while tho Oregon Property Owners' Protective League conducted a mass 
meeting on March 13. 

The Property Owners• League meeting, (whioh had advertised a hundred dollars 
worth of door prizes to be given away), announced a campaign for a constitutional 
amendment to exile all persons of Japanese ancestry from the United States, on the 
theory that Japanese cannot become good citizens either by birth or naturalization, 

The citizens 1 committee, (advertised to present the "American way" of dealing 
with evacuees), drew an estimated 500 persons for their purpose of spearheading op
position to activities of group~ opposinE return of Japane~e to coastal areas. 
(Gresham Outlook, Oregonian, Oregon Journal, Seattle Times, San Francisco Chronicle, 
March 13-17). 

***** · 
RETURNEES 

Hesettlement statistics, released by WRA, show fewer than 100 evacuated Japa
nese-Americans have returned to Oregon since the lifting of the exclusion ban. Al
though the 4000 originally evacuated came chiefly from Multnomah, Clackamas and Hood 
River counties, approximately three-fourths of the returnees have settled in Mult
nomah county. (Portland Oregonian, Mr..rch 9), 

The Hultnomah Bar Association has appointed a committee to protect the consti
tutional rights of Japanese, and any others who may be affected by 11war emotions". 
(Oregonian, March 21). 

About 150 American-Japanese hnve returned to western Washington without inci
dent, according to an announcement by Harold Fistere. (Tacom21. News Tribune, Maroh 21). 

Newest organizations supporting .American-Japanese include seven more CIO or
ganizations which recently passed resolutions favoring the return of evacuees. (San 

. Francisco Labor Herald, March 9 ). 

* * * * *" 
LAND LAWS 

A land law ttcopied largely from a California law11 and passed by the Ore gon 
, Senate, now prohibits aliens ineligible for citizenship from leasing or owning ag
ricultural land in the names of their American-born children, Senator Frank Hilton 
deolared, "I believe it is desirous that the three Pacific coast states have uniform 
alien laws". (Oregonian and Oregon Journo.l, Murch 16). A week previous i ,ttorney 
General Kenny told the California. legislature thnt adequate investigation nnd proseou
tion of violations of the California Alien Land Act would cost approximately $1001 000 
annually. Reimbursement of the state through sale of escheated property was not taken 
into consideration because up to the present time the escheat provisions of the law 
have not been satisfactorily adjudica.ted, Kenny stated. (San Francisco News,March 7). 

On March 22 the Senate Judiciary Corrunittee granted $200,000 to the Attorney 
General's office to prosecute Alien Land Law violations. Also recommended to the 
Senate is a measure allowing the state to bring escheat actions against violators 
over the past twenty years. (Oakland Tribune). 

lie * * * • 

(more) 
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CIVIL LIB3RT IES 

Three days after the Oregon Alien Land Law we.s passBd 1 the American Civil 
Libertie s Union announced it will sµpport a test of alien land laws up to the Supreme 
Court, if necessary, on the basis of the 14th Amendment. Test cases will be those of 
Mather Masoke Hirose and F'red Oyama, which ha.ve already been urged in the California 
Superior Court. (San Francisco News, March 19 ). 

The Civil Liberties Union also stated on March 12 that it will support test 
oases of any .American-Japanese still excluded from the 1.l'fe st Coast who wishes to go 
to courto They will aid only those still excluded who have not applied for expat
riation and ·who indicated their loyalty on the questionnaire, and those who later 
changed t he ir answers to indicate their loyalty, (San Francisco News). O.r lfrircl:. 10 
the suit of individually-excluded Messrs. Shigekawa 1 Ochikubo, and Yamamoto, seeking 
to r eturn to the West Coast, wae under advisement by Federal Judge Hall. (San 
Francisco No~s ). 

* * * * * 
RECOVBRY OF PR~PERTY BY RETTJR.N8SS 

Afte r Dalo Bergh was given a court order to return his l eased farm to its 
owner ;; Ma.sayuc k i Fujimoto, because he held an illegal lease, Bergh's attorney filed 
a mot ion f :Jr an order to set Rs ide the judgment. 

however, a ruling on t his motion has been delayed pending the briefing of 
preceden+s · a.nd federal rental control acts affecting the case. There is a possibi
lity that OPA rental controls a re not effective concerning l eases, which is the case 
in the Fujimoto notion to oust his tenants. (Oregon Journal, JV!arch 12 & 15), 

B. Fu,j i, recent a rrival on the coast, cannot demand the re'Wurn of his property 
leased by the County poor farm be cau se the 10ase was entered into with his two sons, 
both of Y.rh om a re now in the armed forc es, according to Stanley M. Jones, Chief Civil 
Deputy District Attorney. (Oregon Journal, Mo.rch 20 ). 

other returnees include Mr. and Mrs. Ysuto Kato, who vvill reocoupy their farm 
in Warm Springs, now leased by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benbow. \l1fhen the exclusion ban 
was first lifted, the Katos came back to their home under the mistaken impres sion 
that the lease held by Mr. Benbow had expired. They returned to their relocat ion 
ca.mp to wait expiration of the lease. (Oakland Tribune, March 12). (S ee J anuary 
Digest). 

One returnee, William M. Shimasaki, wrote the Editor of t}J.e Auburn, Wash., 
Globe News, on his very pleasant reception in Auburn, (March 14). Many unfavorable 
newspaper and magazine articles about the White River Va lley had led him t o expect 
just the opposite. 

* * * * * 
ES0HEAT CASE 

A refusal to answer questions in an escheat case brought Hideo Susyenaga,, 
Poston Relocation Center internee, two thirty-day jail sentences for contempt of 
court. Suyenga stated he did not wish to answer some questions because the answers 
might incriminate him and he was wit}1out advice of le gal counsel. Later the Arizona 
Supreme Court decided that Superior Judge Henry C. Kelly had acted without jurisdic
tion in sentencing Suyenaga to jail, and the defendant was ordered released from 
jail. Yuma county officials seel::ing to uphold Jud ge Kelly's order had be9n aided by 
California attorneys. (Five Arizona papers, March 15)~ 

* * * * * 
STATEMENTS 

Approximately five thousand Tule Lake internees have applied for repatriation -
to Japan, according to Attorney General Biddle. (San Francisco Ex~iner, March 18). 
Biddle further stated, in a testimony before the House Appropriation Committee, that 
at times "the Japs were pre.ctically running the camp, from the point of view of e x-

'-- pressing their loyalty." Eighty lenders were sent to a camp for enemy alien~ by 
Jack Burling, Department of Just ice representative, which broke up t'the marching, the 
Japaneee bugle calls, the bowing to the · emperor" 1 according to Mr. Biddle. (S eattle 
Times, San Francisco News and Chronicle, Los Angeles Examiner, March 14). 

(ovel') 
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(Other shipments of Tule Lako internees to a camp for enemy aliens included 
125 men i n J";:Jrc ~J. . .All San Francisco and Los Angeles· papers, etc.) 

Secretary Harold L. Ickes, in a letter to Senator Cordon, Oregon, suggested 
that American-Japanese would be better off if they settle els·ewhere than on the 
Pe.cif'ic Coast. He stated, "Vfo do all in our power to persuade those who formerly 
lived on the Pacific Coapt to locate elsewhere in the country. We cnnnot use comp
ulsion hecause most of these Japanese are citizens, with the same constitutional 
right of free movement as other citizens have. But we go as far as we can,. and will 
continue 'io do that.'' (San Fra.ncisoo Call Bulletin, March 17). 

''Encouraged by this statement", the Oregon Property Owners' Protective League, 
at Gresham, O:"ogon> passed a resolution demanding the resignation or dismis sal of 
Dillon S .: ~.1y0 1· . charging he ha s been neither wise nor patriotic in his acts 1 (Oregon 
Journal . O· .. f3[~ ~r..ian ,;; Ma r ch 17.) A 11 dual criticism" of Ickes 1 statement is r e corded 
by H .. »oert A. I:c.1.lJ '0Y- : in the Oregon Journal, who mentions the Property Owners' League 
coIT1-n.e ndat -l.on cf I cke s, and Dan McIJade's co:rmnent that "reo~nt press notices put Ickes 
in a ne'IN li.r;ht 1

;. McDade is National Vice Commander of the American Le p; ion. 

* * * * * 
MICELLAN~OUS 

A ~uch publ i cized Nisei soldier on furlough in Los Angeles was Pvt. Koo Ito, 
commende d in i1e'.1vspa-i;>e1·s th.ore for his heroism in Italy. IJihile fighting with the 
lOOth Batt9.lior . ho J.o s t a l e g on the Fourth of July, 1944. Newspaper outs showed 
him vti t h. h~.3 ·,.; i :.. 0:; and report8d he plans to study accounting after his expected 
medical d. i.s c ~1ar- ge .. (L'Js Ange les Daily News, and Times, 1Aarch 21). 

Cnnadian-Jepanese ·:?vacuated from the Pacific Coast ha.ve been notified that 
the Canadian Government pre fers they settle east of the Rocky Mountains after the 
war. (To. coma liJews Tribune, March 16). 

Ko. zuo Uno, 23, is the first alien Japanese accepted by the U.S. Army, accord .. 
ing to t he Se attle Times, 11.'ki. rch 18. 

Californ ia guayule will not )Je plowed under, e.ccording to a recent directive 
from the Hous e Appro priations Committee, which dis approved the Budget Bureau's 
directive to the Department of Agriculture for destroying the crop. (Los Angeles 
Expres s , March 21). 

ICimio Watanabe, of Auburn, Washington, is now serving with the 442nd Regiment 
in Italy, according to the Auburn Globe News (March 14), which reviewed the many 
decorations of that unit. 

At Firland Sanatorium a Chinese girl and a Japanese girl were found to be 
0 best friends", by Rev. D. Vincent Gray, City Missioner for Episcopal Diocese of 
Olympia. (Seattle Times, March 7). 

The fighting record of Nisei soldiers in the South Pacific and their he roic 
exploi s aga nst Japanese soldiers was described at length in the San Francisco 
People's World, l\fu.rch 9, and othe r Coast papers, 

A quarter-page advertisement in the March 15 California Legionnaire boosts 
Captain Samuel William Yorty for Mayor of Los Angeles. It states : that among his 
achievements as a member of the California legislature, Mr. Yorty "authored and 
sponsored Assembly Bill_ 336. to ban all Jap fishermen from the coast of California11 • 

(Ed. Note: .Assem ly :F.hll 366 on file in the State Capitol, does not refer to Jnpa-
- nese fisherman, an aoes not list Mr Yorty amQng tha.... legia whc introduoed i~.) 

1111111 


